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As promised in our last, va give a few sans, we atave ac guiitionîiy ivat GOa
more authoritios to prove the antiquity f enjoins . ov shail obtain pardon ; whiîicb,
auricular confession. ta the refractory,and those conceailing thteir

Origen, who flourished in the third con- eins, is denied by him who beiolds not,
tury, is more explicit on the necessity of like man, the countenance, but thle inmost

confessing Our hidden sm, in his tvo secrets of the heart."- Ut si cor nudavari-

ilomithes, 1st and 2d, in Leviticus,, but, mus; id est, si peccata nostra confessi,
for brevity's saie, we shall copy only salis Deo fecerimus,veniam consequamur;

what ho says in bis second Homily on quo contuîmacibus et admissa sua celanti-

Psalm 38, v. 18, Na. 4. vbere explain- bus denegatur ab ce, qui non faciem,uicut

ing these words : For 1 aill declar my hieomo; sed intima et arcana'pectoris in-

inigui.y, and I will think for my sins.- tuetur. Agam, he says, in chapter 30,
Quoniam iniquitatem ncam annuntiabo; " That is th tue clurch, in wvhich is

et cogitabo pro peccato mec. confession and penance,which thoroughly
'A The declaration of our iniguity is, s cures the sins and wouinds ta which is lia.

we have aten said, the confession of our ble the weakness of the flesh.'-IIIa vera

"stos. Ln, tien, what th. divine scrip- est ecclesia, in qua est confessio et peni-

"ture teaches us, that ve must not conceal tentia, que peccats et vulnera, quibus

wivthin us our sans."-Theni bringang the subjecta est imbecillitas carnis, salubriter

example of those, Who, having indigest- curat. .

ble matter an tiheir stomaclh, are relheved Of the Greek Fathers, S Basil, in re-

by vomiatng, le concludes thus: "Sa gulis brcuioribus, testifies that I Our sins
I they vho have saned, if they conceal, lire to bo disclosel ta those entrusted Wtah

" and retain within themselves their gvitt, the dispensation of the mysteries. of God."

i are preesed inwardly, and almost su.o- 1-Peccata eis esse aperienda quibbs cre-

et cated vith the phlegm antd humor of dita est dispensatio mysteriorum Dei.

"sinz But if one becomes hiq own accu-$ Si. Chrysostom, Iom. 30, in Geai. ad.
" ser, hlialo lie accuses himself and con- drcssing himself in Holy Week te the
' fessess, he at the samle timnu vomits forth people of Antioch, Vhile inculcating the

fils guili, and digests al the cause of his dnty of fisting and constant prayer,exhaorts
"sicknes,. Only look round diligentlv,and them all to make a diligent and exact con-

sec to vlom you nay confess vour sin. fession of their sins.-" Ut fieret diligens
" Examine first the physician, te whom et pura pecentorum conIfessio." Now,
"you ought to expose the cause of ail sucha a confession must have been a pri-
'your malady," &.-.--Annuneiationen vote aie, for ve never heard of a vhtole
iniquitatis, id est confessionem peccati, people making, or exhoried ta make, a
frequentius diximus. Vide argo quid c- public one. li his book, de Sacerdotio,
docet Scriptura divina, quia oportet pec- where he shows how much the priesthood
catum non celare intriuscecus.....Ettaml o the new law excels ihuat of tha old, lie
ii, qui peccaverint, si quidem occultant ; 1 says :-" The priests of the old aiv did

si retinent intra se peccatum ; intrinse- not heal the lepers, but onlly pronouiced
cus urgentur, et prcpemodum tufforantur 1them clean ; but ours have received the
a phlegmate vel humore peccati. SI au- power, net of inspecting the leprosy of
tem ipse sui accusator fiat, dum -ccusat the body, nOr merely Of examinng if the
semetipsum, et coitft!etur, simul eremit et soul ne clean, but railter of cleansiag it."
delictum; nique omnem mo:b: dîgerit Nostri vero, tion leprani corporis, vel im-
causam. Tanturnodo circumspice dii-. munditiam anime non purgatni probandi,
gentius, cu debeas confiteri pecatum sed potius purgatdi protestatem acceperunt
tuum. Proba prius medicum, cui debeas "Wlence," continues lae, "l is this power
causan languoris exponere. derived, unless from thet words of Christ:

la proof of private,or auricular, con- whatever you loose on carth shall b
fession being at alltimes a dogma of the loosei in heaven."?-Unlerîan ista potes-
church, we could fll our paper with the tas, nisi ex verbis Christi: Quocumquoe
cicarest quotations from the most illustri. solveritis super terram, crunt solula et in
ous and carly Greek and Latin Fatiers calis.
ofîthe church. But We shall content our- This, wC should think, may suffico ta
selves for the present ivitih a few more. shew the ignorant assurance ofsome,nh, h,

St. Augustin says, Il e must repair ta from lavinig read the tract peddied stufi of
those w1ho preside in the churcb, by viomi our strolling evangclistp, or to more
the power of the keys is administered,"-- bulky Iucuabrationtszo thosae whose cleical
\reniendum eise ad antistites, perquos in existence depends on persuading the pub-
ecclesia claves ministrantur.-Hon.5. lie that Christ neyer mcant te have oti!y

S. Ambrose, de Penit. lib. i cap. 2. ancatAolic or eniversal chutrc ; but a t
e The righit of absolving from sin isgrant.
cd to the priests alone."-Jus hoc absol- indefaite number of protesting ant con-
vendi peccatasolis permissum esse sacor- traiictory-national, or individutally lin-
dotibus. vented ones; venture on such interestedly

Pope Innocent I. in bis latter ta Decen-
tius, says t-" It belongs ta the Priest to
judge of tho enormity of a sin, and by at-
tending to the confession of the penitent.'
De pondere cestimando delictorum sacer-
doti est judicare, ut attendet ad confessi-
oncm pænitentis.

Lactantius, in tho 4th century, Inet. hib.
iv. cap. 17, affirme Penanco te hava been
enjoined us: "For that if wo bare our
hear ; that is, if, iaving confessed our
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partial, and neyer questioneci authority, to Sir,-I have received the latter from
challenge us to prove(what we are ready to the Rov.G.W.Jones,which was left at my
do) the tninterruptedi continuance of all publisher' lately for me, in which ho as-
and each of our Catholic doctrines from sorts that muany or the doctrines of 'ho
thu very time oi the Aposties. Romisi Churcl' (as ho politely calis iL)

But, how happens it that the Greek woro not imposod upon the faithful till the
schismatices old the sane doctrine and Council of Trent; I resolved thorofore, to
sacrements as the Churcli of Rome, one peruse the Councils themsolves, and, de
of vhiclh sacraments is auricular confes. point en point, to mark the timo when
sion ? They surely borrowed nothing thoso doctrines were in couucil established
from the Church of Rame sinco their di- ist. I commenced with the supromacy
vision from lier. - of the Pope. I found it confirmed in the

The fact is, that division consiste only Council of Chalcedon, Act. 16, one of the
in thoir holding, from motives of national first four goneral councils,(and acknowl-
jealousy, not the direct successor of Saint edged by the Church of England), nearly
Peter r the iead of the church, but their 1400 years since: 630 fathors woro pro-
patriarch of Constantinople, a subject Of sont, and about the year of our Lord 451,
the grand Turk. and refcronco mado to the First Council

The Anglican Jero Bishop of Jerusa- of Nice, Can. 6. This supremacy was
lem, Mr. Alexander, will tind it no easy also allowed, professed, and tauglht by the
task to make theso schismatics of the cast most ancient fathorsaiter the apostles,and
swallow down his adopted parliamentary confessod ta have been se by Melancthon,
crecd of the 39 Articles. WC fear, for Luther, Bucer, Bilson, Dr. Cooper, Bun-
all the fine picture of his lately published ny, Fulk, Middleton, Osiander, the Cen.
mystical Stray among the Florcers, ho turists, and many others too numerous to
will be but lhke the lilly nmong the thorns, mention.
though he paes himself off among our -2d. 'Those Books which the Rlev. G.
gullible simpletons as a descendant of tho W. Joncs calis Apocrypha were takon in-
trbo of Judah, [?] and hie wife as of the te the cannon of the Old Testament in the
tribu of Levi.[?-!] But it never occurred Third Councilo Carthage, signod by the
te our Protestanlt wiseaeres ta ask him for illustrious St. Augustino (Baruch only
a poep at his genealogical register ; and was not named, because it was an appen-
howv it had been preserved since the dis- dix ta Jeremiah, whose secretary ho was.)
persion of tai countrymen by the Romans. Can. 47.
Ho doubtless thinks by thus pretending 3d. 'ThcunbloodySacrificoof thoMass,
to belong tu the kingly and priestly tribes, in the Sixth Council of Constantinople,
te reunito in is family, as of old, thosove- 1200 years since, Can. 32. and also in the
reignty as well as the high priesthoo of Ninth Council of the Apostles it was de-
his people. It were nothing ta be won- creed 'Tih.t a bishop, &c. shouldcommu-
dered at, (if the rich Jew-broker, Roth- nicate when sacrifice is made.'
child, Who oifered millions to the late 4th. Veneration, &c. of saints' relies,
Sultan for the recovery of Judea for bis (according te apostolical tradition), as
dispersed countrymen, and whoso offer aise of martyrs and lnly images, in the
was rejected) we say, it were not et al Council of Nice, 350 fathers present, Act
tobe wondered al, if this same Rothchild, 3, A. D. 760. Sec more in Act. 7, with the
with the secret understandingof the Jews, general concurrence of ancient fathers.-
be net et the bottom of al[ this Anglo.Jew (Seo St. Basil in 40, Martyr, St. Ambr. do
Bishop's installation in Jerusalen,bacied, vid.Augustin, Psal. 63,S3.)
as he probably is, by the governtments of 5th. Communion in one species.held suf-
England adti Prussia, whose financial ficient in the Council of Constance, sess.
concerns lie lias been known to direct, and '13, and practised in the Church fourteen
to rie wiith the golden rod of Mammon. hundred years since.
At all events, in the meantime, the Etg- Oh. Purgatory, and many more too
lish Jew Bishop neny expect his salary.-- numerous to relate, in the Council of Flo-
Our parliament hierarchy Yil feast ticir rence, and believed inthc primative times.
Je V convert at the expense of the nation, 7th. The doctrine of Transubstantia-
and beguile for him,even from our worthy lion confirmed in the Council of Lateran,
queen dowagcer's poeket,that money which in which near 1300 fathers assisied; there-
would have been more charitablyspent in fore it is notoriously filse for Protestants
rclieving the extreme distress of our own te assert thtat the doctrine of transubstanti-
famisied poor at home, than in feasting, ation was never decreed or established by
according te the " Stray chapter among nny general council tili the council of Trent
Ihe Flowers," their Jew-Apostle in Jeru- in the year 1551. It ever has and always
salem. But were it not for thesalary,they will bc the belief of the church, because
would have no Jeu' there te feast. Mlnm- she is and always will (as promiised by
mon is the god of the Jcw, and nently as Our Saviour) be guided by the Spirit of
much so of most oftour christians. 'Truth ; and,consequently,wlien Berenga-

It is said, ioweverltat the GrandTuik rius began to impugn this doctrine in the

will nt necept of this Englihbl JewBislop 11th century lie was instantly condemned
asanew churclh dignatoryin hisdomniionis. by 15 councils, several ofwhich wlere very

nimmorous (sec Verax's Reply ta Hook's
Novelties of Romanism), and many other

The following able and leiarned con- controvertei points, particularly and by
mun:cation nas soie of the doctines of the name, are declared by soie most eninentCatho olnu s n irtte tao edo Protestants te have been brought into
nal. We copy from the Catholicllerakl. England by Augustin the monk, about
We trust aur Protestant polemics wili 1200 years since. Indecd, when I had
profit by its perusal :- diligently examined this truti and found it


